Expression of slow skeletal troponin I in hearts of phospholamban knockout mice alters the relaxant effect of beta-adrenergic stimulation.
Beta-adrenergic stimulation of the heart results in an enhanced relaxation rate in association with phosphorylation of both cardiac troponin I (cTnI) and phospholamban (PLB). We studied new lines of mice generated by crossbreeding mice that express slow skeletal troponin I (ssTnI) with PLB knockout (PLBKO) mice. This crossbreeding resulted in the generation of PLB/cTnI, PLB/ssTnI, PLBKO/cTnI, and PLBKO/ssTnI mice. Perfusion with isoproterenol (ISO) significantly increased the peak amplitude of fura-2 ratio in PLB/cTnI, PLBKO/cTnI, and PLBKO/ssTnI groups of mice. However, in the presence of ISO, there were no differences in the peak amplitude of fura-2 ratio among cells isolated from hearts of PLB/cTnI, PLBKO/cTnI, and PLBKO/ssTnI mice. In cells from PLB/cTnI mice, the extent of shortening was increased and the time of relaxation was significantly decreased during beta-adrenergic stimulation. In PLBKO/cTnI cells, stimulation with ISO resulted in an increased extent of shortening and no change in time of relaxation. However, stimulation with ISO in cells isolated from PLBKO/ssTnI mice not only significantly increased the extent of cell shortening but also increased the time of relaxation. We also determined the kinetics of relaxation of papillary muscles isolated from all four groups of animals in the presence and absence of ISO. Perfusion with ISO increased the rate of relaxation only in PLB/cTnI, PLB/ssTnI, and PLBKO/cTnI muscles. During ISO stimulation, the time of relaxation was unchanged in PLBKO/ssTnI muscles. Our data directly demonstrate that phosphorylation of both PLB and cTnI contributes to increased rate of relaxation during beta-adrenergic stimulation.